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SATURDAY

To be tagged In such a cause Is
Joy.

TourlstR are coining this way, and
there 1b ample room for more.

Appropriations for Pearl Harbor
...njay.be depended upon to move as

rapidly ns the work of development,

Kuhlo points to the Inconsistent
demands of the Democrats on tho
land-la- amendments, 'Twas ever
thus.

owned by corporations and
turmjd over to settlers has all tin
'appearance of'belng the beginning
of tho break-u- p of large areas hither-
to unproductive.

.' Less tlinn a month remains for the
present Congress, nnd when our Leg-

islature Is heard from It is possible
that people in Washington wilt con-tlnu- o

of the opinion Hint sentiment
In Hawaii Is er much divided.

Huce-trac- lt gambling wiped out In
California may be considered such a
virtuous net that the legislators will
make up for It by quietly slipping
laws through that will release the
San Kranclsco grafters from further
danger of Jail,

Papers received In the last mail
a'nnounce that tho torpedo Hot Hit

was to return to Maro Islnnd for re-

pairs. Yet two days ago the detlnllo
order for tho boats to make the move

. was Interpreted as unusual navnl ac-

tivity. Hosh!

If California could bo assured of
the coming of a battleship fleet It
would keep quiet, whllo feeling no
more secure than at the present mo-

ment. The fleet Is what they want,
und tho pity of It Is they don't enro
how they go to work to get It.

When the Legislature of Hawaii
starts Into the business of uselessly
resolving on California's lights, the
LegiBlnture of California will un-

doubtedly Improve tho opportunity to
retaliate and have tho moral support
of other sovereign States interested)
to know what Hawaii has to do with
the matter anyway

Tho Incessant bickering of an ad-

mittedly soured element displeased
with locul in any
form, serves only to make the claims
for the local governments more rad-

ical. The whole business Is tho work
of an aggregation that lives wholly
In tho past, Is disappointed, hates
progress, and sees nothing good In
anything but and ful-

some flattery. It Is to tho credit of
tho people of Hawaii that they view
tho talk suggestive of returning to
ancient centralllzed conditions of gov
ernment as not more serious than
the haggling gossip of dyspeptic old
men and women. Progress Is not se
cured through such persons or by
the means they propose. City gov-

ernment and county government have
come to stay. They will steadily
broaden thole Bcopo of authority und
power. Tho money will bo saved
where It should bo saved by wiping
out useless Territorial bureaus or dc
portmeuts whoso work should prop-

erly bo monopolized by tho local ad
ministration

ffT

This Is what Henry Clews says of
tariff legislation. "With tho 4th of
March a now Administration comes
In, nnd Mr. Tuft will undoubtedly
call a Bpcclal seBblon of Congress to
consider tnrllt changes, this being Im-

perative for the redemption of party
pledges. Discussion may easily Inst
until Juno or July, and now tariff
acts do not usually go into effect un-

til six months after passage Judg-
ing by developments nt iccont tariff
hearings, a stiff fight will be niado
against Injurious reductions, und be-

cause 'of weak Democratic opposition
such efforts are likely to Miccccd.
Nevertheless, In tho eyes of many. It
will be a period of uncertainty ami
postponement, and, right or wrong,
such Ideas will temporarily govern

'
Meanwhile, some of our largest in

dustrial concerns dopendent on tho
tariff ore going along accepting all
the orders they can secure without
regard to tariff pobslbllltlcs. It Is al-- i
ho slBniflcrtnt thnt Importers' shelves

k'
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are unusually bare of supplies: nnd
large Imports are expected In splto
of possibly lower duties. The bright-
est Bitot In business at present Is In
cotton goods, for which there has
been a good demand, especially trom
the Interior. Tho prevailing Indica-
tions, however, arc for a period of
quiet and readjustment In gcncrnl
business which may last until the
tariff Is settled, or home Idea Is ob-

tainable regarding tho next harvest."

HAWAII AND CALIFORNIA'S

AQUATION.

The more distant the Legislature
of the Tcriltory of Hawaii can keep
fiont resolutions hnvlng to do with
tho affairs of tho Pacific Coast In re-

lation to tho Japanese question, tho
better It will be for the Territory of
Hawaii and the Jupaneso troubles of
tho Pacific Coast.

A resolution from Hawaii on this
subject, would be a gratuitous mlx-u- p

In a matter that Is none of Hawaii's
particular business.

Among tho people foremost in rals.
Ing the rumpus on tho
Pacific Const, tho Hawaiian Islands
arc considered more as an Oriental
colony than a community of free and
Independent citizens. This Is of
course wrong. The Impression Is so
strong, however, thnt any participa-
tion by this Territory In these affairs
of the Pacific Coast would bo as a
brand added to the burning of the

radicals lu California, No.
vuda, and Pacific States generally.

A resolution from tho Territory of
Hawaii on tho Japanese question
could very easily and probably would
be the signal for tho labor unions and
exclusion leagues to compile an array
of figures that would point to Hnwail
as u horrible example of Japanese
domination, and add fuel to the fire.

Hawaii could stand all this and
not feel It, but what possible good
would tho raising of such n side-sho-

with Hawaii as tho central figure do

T$toiiafeyA" Jyiv7
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COLLEGE HILLS
A very attractive cottage near the

car line, at a bargain for the next
ten days.

Building lot, Manoa Road; 38,000
sq. ft., price $1000.

Building lot on East Manoa Road,
corner Hillside Ave.; 17,500 sq. ft.,
price $1000.

"K A I M U K I
House and lot on Cocoa Avenue:

lot 19,000 so. ft., corner lot, and
modern house, price $3500.

Eight lots, cleared and fenced, cor.
Eighth and Manna Loa Avenues,
price $2500.

House and lot, cor. Seventh and
Manna Loa, 00,000 sq. ft., improved,
modern cottage, new, pnee $3100.

YOUNQ STREET
Modern cottage, small lot, price

K A L I H I
Gulick Ave., modern cottage, lot

iuuxiuv, rnce fiuvi,

Waterliouse Trust
COR. PORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000 .

MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

k1lnnlnP0 1
1

s&zMma.
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'For Rent

In the Pineapple Country

new, well-kep- t, bun-

galow with front and rear
Iannis 2 bedrooms, model n
plumbing with bath, lavatory,
etc. closets In bedrooms
near Hallway Station, School,
nnd Store.

At Wahiawa

Tho trade wind and high al-

titude Insures your hav
Intt a cool, crisp climate. Will

be rented furnished 01

unfurnished.

Price unfurnished, $2o!o0.

Price furnished, $

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

tho President, tho Administration or
tho country?

Hawaii Is not afraid of the Japan-
ese, nnd never has been ns long ns

Pearl Harbor Is to bo defended, Im-

migration Is to bo secured from other
sources, nnd the American Nation
continues powerful. nvcrybody
knows this. How, then, may Ha-

waiian legislators help the Adminis-
tration by endorsing Its stand for full
treaty rights for the Japanese?

Tho Territory of Hawaii has
enough to do In attending to Its own

business that will come before the
Legislature. Our people have much
less cause to "mix It" with California
and Nbvada on the Japaneso question
than California nnd Nevada would
have to pass resolutions dealing with
the domestic troubles of this Terri-
tory. California and Nevada are sov--,

erctgn States. Hawaii Is a Territory.
It there Is anything to show that

action on tho part of our Legislature
would do the Nation or tho Pacific
States any good, let tho resolutions
bo passed thick and fast.

There Is nothing at present to In-

dicate that, an expression from the
Hawaiian Legislature would accom-

plish any other purposo than mako
tho agitation more lively, nnd un--

pleasant.
Tho President is counselling a cs-Fatl-

of the agitation. He Is not
looking for support from those un-

able to add one Jot or title to tim
pacification of the ugltators of Cali-

fornia.

Abraham Lincoln was a believer In
government of, by, and for tho peo-

ple, and those In Hawaii who assume
to shout Lincoln's praises the

are doing their utmost to discred-
it such government In Hawaii. So
there nro still small hypocrites hang-
ing on tho wheels of progress.

It Is clear from Delegate Kuhlo's
remarks on the coffee tariff that the

policy Is popular,
nnd will prevail.

EARLY ENTRIES OF

FLOATSJPESTED
Director Petrle of tho Floral Pa

rade this morning Issued a call to alt
those who Intend entering decorntcd
floats, asking them either to mako
their entries or to signify their in
tention at once. Fred. Hush, tho
chairman of the committee In chargo
of that feature of the parade, may
be addressed at the Honolulu Iron
Works, or can be gotten by telophone
at No. 72C.

J. M. Dowsett of Merchant street
has chargo of tho decorated automo-
bile division, and all communications
regarding entries should be address-
ed to him. Frank Armstrong, at Cai.
tlo & Cooke'B, has chargo of the dec-

orated carriages. He can be gotten
over the telephono at No. 778,

Chicago man deserts wlfo, flees with
California nihility, is Jailed and then
freed by telegraph.

Slot machlno owners aro dealt
heavy blow by supervisors.

OUR STOCK OF

"Long
Kid
Gloves

in both

GLACE and SUEDE
BLACK and WHITE

is at present in first class sliape to
fill all orders for the University and
other balls. UKUEK NOW.

EHLERS

WARRANTS FLOOD

AUDIWS OFFICE

County Official Finds

Volume of Papers
' "Nuisance

Discouraged by ib inability to cash
their salnrywarranti' nt tho end of the
first half of tho month of Jnnnnry,
many of. tho city employes whoso ten
tire of office- - is n nutter of dispute
hnvo not called for 'heir pay orders
slnco the 1st. In consequence, the
deBks In Auditor lllckncll's ofllce are
filed high with snlun warrants.

The total amount represented by tho
warrants that have been held up, runs
Into money. In tl road department
nlono tho salary nnd pay warrants
which tho Trensim'! has refused to
recognlza total JIGCI.71, Warrants
to tho nnioimt of Jin IB. IS for tho dis-
posal of garbage hno also been held
up.

In tho electric light department,
Eome of tho men hat received their
money an .dotlicn hao riot. In sevt
eral instances the Mayor and tho
Hoard chose tho snmo men In that ile
pnrtmont.nnd those tho Treasurer has
paid as fast as warrants havo been
I resented.

"Thcso warrants will probably re
main hero until a decision Is hnnded
down- In court," said Auditor Ulckncll
this momlirg. "Tho men In whoso
tanr tho warrants are made out have
discovered that the) cannot cash them
nnd, rather than run tho risk of los-

ing them, they louo them hero until
tho time, arrives when they can bo
turned Into money

Unless an agreement Is arrived at
beforo many more sniary days have
passed, tho Auditor will have to havo
additional room, for tho warrants nro
beginning to overflow tho receptacles
provided for their retention nnd are
becoming a nuisance.. And at that, nil
for tho last half of the month of Janu-
ary havo not yet been made out.

TJo Maypr's secretary had a corps
of men busy this mornliuf pasting tho
Uttlo typewritten sllpi, which tho
Mnyor has attached to tho disputed
documents, that he countersigns, onto
demands and other papers. Ithodes
presided oyer the operation with n big
pair of shears, n pusto Kit atid several
dozen sheets of paper.

TWO SOCIAL CLUBS

A itiroposltlon Is on foot to consnll
date the Pacific Club and tho Univers
ity Club.

It Is stated
f that nt tho annual meet

Ing of thy Pacific Club held, recently
a .resolution wns passed to nppolnt a
committee to deal with this matter.
Tho Idea evidently Is that ono largo
social club would meet tho demands
of tho tonn.

It Is understood that representatives
of each of tho clubs mentioned will
meet to discuss tho matter and deter
mine wltt'llier unlttlng tho two organ
izations will bo feasible. Tho propo
slllon seems to have had Its origin In
tho fact that there nro upwards of
thlrty-fl- members of thu Pacific Club
who are also members of tho Univers-
ity, and tho question of whether it is
practical to maintain two clubs with
tho cxpenslvo cfpilpment that will ho
recessnry to keep them up to the
stnndard of housing and surroundings
desired.

Thus far It appears that tho subject
has not come before tho University
Club, except In general discussion
among tho members. From tho com-
ment mnile, thcro scorns llttlo prospect
iimi uiu emu oi cuuego men win ioko
kindly to any plan that will wlpo out
their Identity.

When Buying
A Watch

Get the Best
One thnt meets every demand
for perfect service one that
combines perfection in the
works style and character in
the case to satisfy and please
individual taste and require-
ments.

OUR WATCHES we recom-men- d

to you.

H. F. Wichman & Co
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS

MANY DESIRE TO

. SETTLE IN HAWAII

Pratt Gets Letters From
People WhoJWant.

,
Lands

The publicity which Hawaii Is get.
ting through the mainland prem, its
well as tho work which Is being diitio
by Special Agent Trcnor, Is bearing
good results. This is shown by the
fact that the IjmiI Commissioner Is
getting n stendy stream of letters
from the mainland from Intending
settlers. Tho Alameda brought u reu
rcEcntnttvo batch of letters, an even
dozen of this kind being received.

One man from Shoshone states that
he possesses small means, and wants
to know what Inducements Hnwalt
offers.for bona fldo settlers and for
Intelligent whlto labor.

Another writes from Seattle that
he has been advised by Agent Trenor
to seek ndvlco from Pratt. Ho wants
to know what chances n man with u
few thousand dollars has lu business
In Honolulu, and what one could do
with S1C00 In the chicken Justness.

Another Seattle man stntcs that ho
Is a practical farmer and frOtt-gro-

cr on the intensive systeni, hntl de-

sires information about public, lauds.
He also quotes Trcnor.

A floldflcld, Colorndo, Writer has
seen an Island article in "a Denver
paper nnd Inquires about the Induce-
ments offered white settlers,

A Pueblo, Colo., man, also refer
ring to Trcnor, says that hu has read
that Hawaii Is giving free lands to
Immigrants.

"Wo are qulto a few and all Swed
farmers," lio writes.

"who should llko to mako our homes
there, should we agree with tho
plnns."

A writer from Dalian!, Nfh., has
about $3000 to Invest In land nnd
asks what opportunities Hawaii offers
In the matter of employment, In rail-
road and telegraph work. '

A lndy teacher of Skagit, Wash.,
requests Information about home-

steads.
A seed dealer from Fort Worth,

Texas, also ttsks about the terms on
which land can bo obtained here.

A San Luis, Colo,, carpenter and
contractor states that ho wishes to
settle with his family In Hawaii, tho
beauties of which ho has neon de-

scribed In tho Denv6r Post.'"' Ho and
his three bons want l start a farm,
and he wants Information about
lands, etc.

A Seattle man, who wants to llvo
in tho open ns much as possible,
wishes information nbout home-

steads, markets, crops, etc.
The same questions nro asked by

another Seattle writer, who alfo
wants Jo know It a capital of $8000
would be of much advantage.

Still another Senttlo man refers to
Trenor und asks nbout public lands
and the Inducements offered "good
Immigrants."

That Hawaii is looked upon as a
desirable locution by others than far-
mers Is bIiowii by 'tho fact that Super-
intendent of Public Instruction Hah- -
bltt got. no less than twenty-thrc- u

letters from school teachers who wan
ted positions in tho Territorial
schools.

CHURCH SERVICES

Central Union Church Horemus
Scudder, Minister; Amos A. Ebersolo,
assistant minister. Services Sunday
Feb. 7, lOOfl: lllblo School nt 9:110;
Clifton II. Tracy, superintendent
classes for all ages In thu study of the
Internationa! Lesson, Men's I.caguo
lllblo Class at 10, under tho direction
of tho assistant minister; continuing
tho reading course In tho Gospels;
tperlal topics for discussion, "Jesus'
Miracles of Healing," "Assnclatlug
with Publicans and Sinners," "I lit
Teaching on tho Sabbath Question."
Morning worship at 11 o'clock; quar
terly communion service, reception of
members, ccpnniiiulon messago by tho
minister "Rivers of Living Wuter";
anthem by tho chorus choir under the
direction of Stanley Livingston,' "Art
Thou Weary" (Schnecker). Christian
Endeavor Meeting nt 6:30; subject,
"Our Christian Kudcavor Comrades
tho Wprld Over"; leader. Miss May
Paly. Evening worship nt 7:30; l

by tho assistant minister, "Com
ing Into tho Kingdom"; anthem by tho
chorus choir, "Seek Yo tho Lord"
(ItobertB); offertory solo, 'Thou Will
Keep Illm lu Perfect Pence," (Patten),
Mrs. Weight. A most cordial Invlta
tion Is extended to all strangers and
tlsltorti In the city to attend any or all
of thcso services. The pews ore ftce
and a warm welcome awaits you.

Sunday scrvlcos at tho Methodist
Episcopal church, corner llerotiinln
and Miller streot, John T. Jones pns
tor: Sunday school, 10 a. in. Ser
mon by tho pastor 11 a. in., subject
"Onward March of thu Clnlstlau
Church." Enjrortli League 0:30 p. pi.,
btibject, "Our Mission." Evangelistic
service at 7:30 p. m. Sermon by tbe
pastor, btibject, "The Almost Clirlu-
tlon." Tourists nnd soldiers cordially
luvttcu.

Reduced Rates

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 60o UPWARD

SPECIAL 'RATES for "Round-the-Island- " and Long
Runs. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD DAYTONS
POPE - HARTFORDS
WINTONS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
t

We repair any make T)f autos. We employ the best
mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.
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The Lecoulter Razor
ALWAYS READY; ALWAYS CUTS WELL.

Blades are detachable nnd inexpensive. The specially
hardened English steel KEEPS ITS EDGE.

THIS IS THE RAZOR YOU-HAV- BEEN LOOKING
FOR.

T. H. Davies & Co., Itd.
Hardware Department

miVATii.-j- - ; Ja-- r

Put Your Snap Shots In

Albums ,
Lave a beautiful and varied assortment of Albums

in the best grades of

Burnt Leather, Leather and
Cloth

from 55c to $4.25 each

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic "

'jjIJAgKsii33KBKl

Hawaiian Iron Fence
NEXT TO YOUNQ BLOQ- - 176-19- 0

HIL0 OFFICERS

IIILO, Hawaii, IVb. G. Tho list of
police ntllcers iippalnted by SliciKf
Pua on Keb. 1 shows a totul of bixty- -
two on the foice, of whom thirty-fou- r
mo now men, a fow of these being nd -
dltlons authorized by tho .piesent
L'caul of Supervisors. Tho greatest
changes have been In the districts of
North and South Kohahi and North
and South Konn, where complaints t

of have always been
numerous. The now appointees arc;

South Hllo B. da Sllva, J. M. Kc -
poo, ju. uonoaea, .1. Kaill, S. W. A.
Kalelhou, S. K. Knliana, U. K. Ilewu-hew- a.

North Hllo n. K. Simmons, Hen-
ry Hnu.

North Kohaln C. K. Kunane, II.
K. Molale, 1), L. Knalkuohii, C. K,
Kumahouhoa, Joseph Knlpo.

South Kohaln Thus. Kaanaann,
John Cheseboio, Akau Akenl.

North Komi CIiob. Nahale, D, M.
Klllnnhe, Clina. Kn, Antono C. Amo-rln- o,

(leo. J. Kauhalhno.
South Konu--- K. Wright, O, M.

Kckuflwn, :. K. Kaaua, S. K. Kuala-11- 1.

Puna I), k. MiiKuaUano, J. P.

Puna, Olaa W. Hawelu. Her-
ald.

2JV"- - DULLETIJJ ADS PAY TpQ
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FORT near HOTEL.

We

Seal

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Fence
and Monument Works

KINO STREET. PHONE 237.

HILO'S.NEW BUILDINGS

HILO, Hawaii, Teb. G. New buil-
dings and alterations to old building
to the value Of $"r,,'j:'2.25 show tho
extent of tbn Imiirnvements made In

jllllo, In this dliectlou nlono, during
the last six months of 1908. This Is
nt tho rutu of moro than JIGO.OOO u
year, surely an Index that Hllo Is a
giowng town.

During tho half-ye- thero wcro
209 applications made for building
pcrmltB, of which 193 were uppioved

'und IssuodTho number completed
'was 194, somo lieing carried over
tiom the previous half-yea- r, whllo
others authorized are still unfinish-
ed. Theso building operations In
volved no less thun SI 3 different In
spections.

The livorngo vnluo of each new
building or Improvement was almost
$400, most of them being of a com-
paratively trivial character such aa
enlarging by tho addition of nnothor
room, partitioning ono loom into two
und tho stiucturo of sheds. Dining
tho half-ye- tho County locelvcd
119G fiom fees for perinlts. The in-
spector got nothing. Herald,

Pi of. John II. Wigmoro, head of tho
law faculty of Northwestern univer-
sity, denounces the stipreiuu comt de-

cision lu tho Scluultz case.
PAHAOUAPHS
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